
Small Farmcrs' Agri-Business CoDsortium,
NCUI Auditorium Blrlg., Sri Floor,3, Siri Institutional Area,

August Krrnti Marg, Hauz Kh:rs, Nel Dclhi-ll00l6
Tel:91-l 1-2696601 7, 26966037 Fax:91-1 l-26862367

Email: sfac@nic.in, Wcb: sfacindia.com

No.SFAC/I-3l39/2020-Admn D^te 22.12.2020

rh ect: En ent of R€tired Govorr es as Consultant in AC

Small Fanners'Agribusiness Consortium (SFAC) is autonomous body under Deparhnent ot
Agriculture. Cooperation and Farmers' Wclfare, Ministry of Agricullure and Farmers Welfarc.

Govemment of India. SFAC is prornoting FPO formation and implementiDg various centrally sector

schemes like ECCCFS, VCA and foflnation and promotion of 10,000 FPOS Scheme for undertaking

agribusiness and agro processing activities by FPCs arld agripreneurs for promoting private investment

and backward fa-flners Iinkage ofsmall and marginal farmels.

2. Applications are invited individLully for engagement of one post of Consullant for

Administratio Establishinenl oD conlracl basis for a period of ore year iD SFAC from the date oa

engagement, which can be extended as per requirement of SFAC and porfbinance ofthe ConsultaDt.

The details of position, eligibility crileria. age Iimit (as on closing dale of submission of applicalion)

are as underl

3. The applicalion (Annexure-ll) duly filled along with self-attested supporting documeDts itl
respecl of educatioual qualification and experieDce and acceptance of the l'erms ol Relerence as iD
Annexure - I for Consultant for Administration/ Establishment to Depu8 Director (Admn). Small
!'armers' A8ri-Business Consortium, NCUI Auditorium Bldg., 5th I'loor. 3, Siri lnstitutional Arca.
Augusl Kranti Marg, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-l 10016. The last date ofsubmission ofApplicalion is 30
days from the issue ofthis Circular.

4. The Teflns of Reference (l'OR) and Application Form in Annexure-l & II are attached. The

Selection of Consultant shall be based on the qualification, experience and peBonal interview a1

SFAC. The SFAC reservos the right to accept or reject responses withoflt assignirg any rcasoDs

whatsoever. The decision ofManaging Director, SFAC in this regard will be final.

(Dr. SumathiS.)
Deputy Dire.tor (Admn.)

Telephone No-o11 26966017 /31

Name of thc
posilion

No. of
Dositions

trlieibility C' iteria
Ase Limit

Consolidrtcd
R€muneration

Consultant for
Administration/
Establishment

(i) An officer relired ftom Govt. Service
who has rerdered at-least five years

seNice in pre-revised Pay Band 3

(Rs.15600-39100) plus Grade Pay
Rs.5400 (Lerel l0 in the Pa) Marrir
of 7'r' Pay Commission) or above.

(ii) Bachclols degree of a recognized
University.

(iii) I{aving experience of 3 yrs. in General
Administralion, Eslablishment, Co-
ordination. Procurement, IT related

65 years Rs.45.000/-

Rs 55 000/-



Tf,RMS OF REFERENCE

ESTABLISHMENT
FOR CONSULTANT FOR ADMINISTRATIONI

l. Basic ReGuirenlents: 'Ihe Consultant for Administration/ Establishment shall bc indcpendently

responsible for all administmtive nature of work such as Noting, Drafting. ExaNination of case,

Tender related work and any other such work assigned to him time to time by the competent authority.

The Consultant shall execute and perform the tasks assigned to him with due diligence and according

to the best oftheir inlelligence, skill and ability on the direclion ofhis controlling offic€r with whom
he would he attached.

2. Ofljc€ Timinss & Workine days: The consultant would follow workiD

3 Admissible leave

g omce hours fiom
09.00 AM to 05.30 PM. The Consultant usuaily has to attend otl'ice from Monday to Friday but if
required. he caD be called for duty on any day such as Saturday, Sunday, Iloliday including Gazetted

Holida) or be\ond sorkirrg hour' u ithout any exlra rernuneralioD.

a) The ConsullaDt will be eligible for one day leave in 
'nonth 

as per gcneral tcrms and conditions

for contractual engagemenl. No leave of any other kind will be adnrissible. No remuneration

for the period of abscnce iD excess ofthe ad,nissible leave will be paid to Consultant.

b) The leave will be caffied over to the next month subjecl to maximunr oI 12 days leave during

tlre enlire contract period which will lapse on the last day of the contract- The leave can be

availed with approval ofCompetent Audrority in advance in wriling or;n electronic medium.

4. Assienment (s) other than SFAC during the period ofcontract: The CoDsultant shall not take

up any other assignmeDl of any nature during his pcriod of engagement in SFAC that harms the
interest ofSFAC.

5. Conduct & lntegrity: The Consultant shall be abided by the rules and provisions contained

under the Central Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, t964 and maintain discipline and absolute integrity
in his conduct during the period ofhis engagemenl in SFAC. l he applicanl shouldn'l have been re1;red

as a mattcr of punishment and should not have any crime record- The CoDsultanl should maintain

confidentiality ofthe work carried od by them. The Consultant shall be bound to hand-over the entire

set ofrecords ofassignDrent to SFAC before the expiry ofthe contract and before the final payment is

released by SFAC.

6. Terminatiou ofEn{aaement: The eogagement shall aulomatically stand tcrnliDatc at the end of
the period uDless extended by SFAC, on mutual conscrlsus by both thc parties.'lhe SFAC may

tenninate the contract ofconsultancy under any condition as mentioned below:

(a) Th€ Consultant is unable to address the assigned works;
(b) Qualiry ofthe assigned works is not to the satisfaction ofthe SFAC;
(c) The Consullant fa,ls in timely achievement ofthe target as finally decjded by the SFAC;
(d) The Consultant is found lacking iD honesty ard integrityl

Contd..2/-



2

(e) The contract can be tenniniled by giving one month notice by either side. In the evenl of pre
matrre terminatiofl of cortr?ct without advance notice of one Donth. an amount of
remuneration equivalenl to l5 days ofconsultant's remuneration shall have to be giv€n by the
SFAC or to the SFAC by the consultant as the case may be. In the evenl oftermination otthe
agreement, the remuneratioD will be paid on pro-rata basis as per aftendance durirg the notice
moflth.

(f) The termination of contract must be got approved by the competent authority of SFAC after
obtaining proper "No Objection" and "No Dues" certificates from all officers concerned ir
SFAC,

(g) The termination will be without prejudice to either pany's rights accrued before termination.
(h) lf any declaration/ information furnished by the consultant is lbund false or found to be

willfully suppressed any material fact (s), he/she will be liable for termination of conlract
including any administrative and/or legal action as SFAC may deem fit.

7. Jurisdiction: The decisions olthe Managing Director, SFAC shall be final and binding on the

consultant. In the event ofany dispute thejurisdiction ofCourts in Delhi only shall be applicable.

8. Disclaimer: The Consultant shall not be eligible for any claim or any other

benefit-/compensation under provisions ofany AcrRules applicablc to regular government employees.

The engagement does not grant the Consultant any right for future employment/regularization in

SFAC or any benefits admissible to the employees of SFAC. The Consrltant shall not be entitled to

any benefil like Provident Fund. Pension, Gratuity, Medical Attendance Treatment. Seniority.

Promotion etc. or any other benefits available to th€ SPAC employees on regular basis.

(Name & Signature ofthe Applicatrt)



Annexurc-ll

Application for the post ofconsultant in

Small Farmers' Agrihusiness Co,lsortium (sFAc)

l. Name ofthe Applicant

2. Father's Name

3. Date ofbirth

4. Address

5. Mobile Number

6. E-mailld

7. Nationality

8. Educationqualifications

Affix your Passport
size photograph

a Academic

(b) Professional ifany:

9. Details ofpast service

SNo Period Desimation Ministry/ Department Nature of Duties

I0. Other Experience, ifaly (Please attach separate sheet ifrequired)

I l. Last O{fice from which retired:

12. Designation al the time of rethement:

13. Last Pay drawn and Grade Pay at the time ofretirement:

14. Any other informalion you may like lo give

i5. List ofenclosur€s

S.No Examinalion Passing Year University/ lnstitute



(Declaralion)

I hereby declare that the particulars fumished above arc true and corect to the best of my

knowledge and belief. I undsrstand and agree that in the evenl ofany information being found

false OR incorrect/incomplete OR ineligibility being detected at any time before or after

selection/interview, my candidature is liable to be rejected and I shall be bound by the decision

taken by SFAC. I have read this circular and ready to accept the terms and conditions for

engagement as Consultant for Administration/Establishment as mentioned in AnnexureJ.

Name and Signature of Applicant
Place

Dale

Application duly filled in (Annexure-l) along with requisite selfattested copies ofCertificates
as listed above may please be sent to the Deputy Director(Admn.) b€fore last date:-

(a) Pension Payment Order (PPO)

(b) Date ofBirth Certific.ste

(c) Service and Experience Certificate(s)
(d) Certifi cates of Educational & Professional Qualification(s)
(e) Copy ofldentity Card issued by the employer at the time ofretirement
(f) Latest Pay Certificates as on date ofrctircment.


